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Interpreting

No Blue Prints 
For StabilityJsL

By J. M. RO HERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

Experts a!] over' the world" are 
stuidyi np confM.-tnyr economic 
tendencir s for: elusive clues to the 
future.

No one is predicting- anything 
like a general collapse. Few are 
coming up with blue prints for 
any general stability, either. ■ 

Business in the United States 
is showing signs of boom again 
after a recession which was ser
ious in some fields and hardly 
felt in others.

On the other side of the coin, 
Britain, " hich in PUT had the 
best trade year ' modern times, 
is facmg cutbacks. Unemploy
ment is increasing. "While the 
United States government is tak
ing tentati 
ing a ret 
British an 
a boot'd ra] 
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toward check 
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h he Coldmbo Plan, designed 10 
years ago for the development 
of Sou.ii and Soatheast Asia, has 
become something of a holding 
operation rather than a dynamic 
force. The aid given by the Uni
ted States, Britain, Canada, Ja- 
pap, New Zealand and Australia 
is barely keeping abreast of the 
the area's population, now 05 ) 
millions.

Political unrest in such coun
tries as Burma, Pakistan, Indo
nesia and Thailand has damaged 
both their ability to make use 
of aid and their standing as bor
rowers from international funds. 
An increase in these funds is be
ing cn 1 out. This is also an 
effort to increase the flow of 
trade between Britain and the 
members' of the t ■ mmonwealth, 
and between the Commonwealth 
and the dollar area.
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Battalion News Editor
: ■ ' ■ Civirah

Co '-mriiter vriil • e working hard 
trying to convince'Civilians that 
there is a need to give freely to 
the drive—because there is al
ways an Aggie buddy who needs 
he! p.

- ( C head of the
t. iviiian drive, wishes that each 
and every Civilian student coop
erate in this fund-raising drive 
so that the “dollar per Aggie” 
goal can be met this year. The 
goal last year was set at $7,000 
but was never met, only $2,000 
v -w eeHected. Now all money is 
e 11 rone.

Purposes for Drive 
IVfain purpose of having a Cam

pus Chest Drive is to avoid hav
ing 20 or 30 different drives dur
ing the year. This way there is 
only one drive, cutting red tape* 
to a minimum. Another rca'on 
is to always have cash on ! . ■ ! 
in case the need arise:- to 
The process would be s-o.v a 
separate fund was ini: i as ii
was needed.

Qiance
Aggie Buddies

manner and think twice before 
issuing a ‘no’ statement to the 
strebat who is Collecting their 
donations.”

Each "dorm council president 
will select a man to be in charge 
of collecting donations from each 
dorm. In turn this representa
tive will see that ramp and floor

LETTERS
Editor,
The Battalion:

... If it is a shame and a dis
grace to have drunks in our midst 
at the Grove for an Aggie yell 
practice, is it not more disgrace
ful to have drunks in the Aggie 
section at a ball game on another 
campus ?

1 was very disappointed to see 
several prominent members of the 
Class of ’59 freely passing the 
bottle,: using vulgar and profane 
language, and generally making 
fools of themselves adjacent to

representatives contact each in
dividual under their jurisdiction.

When all of the dormitories 
have been 'covered with a fine
toothed comb, the dorm repre
sentatives will collect the money 
and turn it over to a member of 
the Civilian Campus Chest Com
mittee.

Com mitteemen
Members of this committee arc 

Jack Little, Roland Dommert, 
Ken Klevenger and Graham. The 
dorms have been divided so that 
each committeeman will have two 
dorms to oversee. Little is in 
charge of Milner and Leggett, 
Dommert will take Walton and 
Mitchell, Klevenger will oversee 
Law and Puryear and Graham 
will collect from Bizzell and Hart.

The main duty of the commitee- 
men is to see that each dorm 
council gives the students a 
chance to donate to the cause.

Graham and Raymond Cook, 
co-chairmen of the College View 
Council, have assumed the com
plete responsibility of picking up 
donations in College View, which
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What ,s Cooking
Mc.nday

National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration will interview 
AERO, EE, ME and PHYSICS 
majors at all degree levels for 
positions in aeronautical and 
space research.

Lockheed Aircraft will inter
view .math, ley. ic, AERO, 
CE, EE and ME majors at all 
degree levels for positions in sci
ence and engineering.

Shell Oil will interview AC
COUNT ING majors for positions 
in accounting.

Monday and Tuesday 
. The Texas Co., will interview 
, ChE,' EE, ME, PetE, CHEMIS

TRY, PHYSICS, GEOPHYSICS, 
MATH, GEOLOGY, CE, IE, BA, 
PE and LA majors for positions 

. in research and technical depart
ments v ref .and -sales*.
, Jersey Production Research will 

-'interview ChE. EE, PetE, PHY
SICAL CHEMISTRY, MATHE
MATICS and PHYSICS majors 

, for position in their research and 
development department.

. Douglas Aircraft will inter

view AERO, EE, ME, CE, MATH- 
EMAiICS and PHYSICS majors 

■ \.ith United States citizenship 
for position in research, design, 
test and development and elec- 
trica', > ; !r:nirnl, structural and
h.vdran!a: design; aerodynamics, 
stress and systems analysis; com
ponent- and flight testing.

Tuesday
Scorn Mobile Oil will inter

view OhE, GEOLOGICAL E, ME 
and PetE majors at all degree 
levels lor positions with their 
company.

'I uesday and Wednesday
Square D will interview EE, 

IE and M E 'majors for positions 
in design and development, pro
duction engineering, sales engi
neering and field engineering.

International Business Ma
chines will interview BA, ECO
NOMICS, AGRICULTURAL EC- 
ON OMICS, MATHEMATICS, 
PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY, EE, IE 
and ME majors for positions in 
sales, applied science, engineers 
for manufacturing.
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The Battalion is a non-tax-supported, 
tg educational enterprise edited and 
’■ community news<taper and is gov 
olications t'-oavd at Texas A. & M.
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Iveni is a graduate of Stephen 
F. Austin High School, where he 
lettered twice on the track team 
as a quarter miler, half miler and 
mil r. He; also played football 
b e 1 Vns ;a aei cut short in

Oiiicer, Corps Stall. 
As a frerKhian he ' elected

he suffered

. “Countei bias-! 
as you may have notice d, this 
didn't succeed in stamping out the 
habit forever.

yeai.-, : •
set uu ;h, c t . mt <
ordii .. • .
area. 1 : ( i :
and i i i ' .

•ill ei
to,state ; , I tb-. . ' c
contest i reci*. d in-■ u . 1
that he v as the Ij. • ; 1 il y c. - 
her to compci.e in national con
tests three consecutive years'.

Kent’s 1 un, composed of him 
and three c.her boys, won third 
place in dah'.v cattle judging at 

.Waterloo, Iowa, in 1953; won sec
ond place in the International. 
Livestock Show in 1954; and 
third place in the Chicago live
stock show in 1955.

Kent spent his first two years

ment freshmen. He is also a 
member of the Agronomy Society, 
Collegiate 4-H, Alpha Zeta, Ross 
Volunteers, reporter for Agricul
turalist Council, Inter-College 
Council, assistant editor of The 
Agi iculturalist, Distinguished 
Student and a Distinguished Mil- 
> 1 7 Student. He is honored as

■rev of the Agriculturalist 
• ' ! for outstanding articles

ui ha;-' receiv d two scholar- 
■ while at Aggieland — the I 

i.nSiral Poultry Food Institute 
s ui-.hip for being the out
standing Agronomy Society jun
ior. and the Midwestern Turf 
s. dbvrship for scholastic merit.

Kent plans to go into the Army 
for six months and then into the 
turf business after graduation.

“My turf business won’t be 
anything- new,” Kent said, “for 
I’ve actually been in the business 
for five yearn already.”

He is owner of t. e Texas Turf 
Grass Co., e *;. I on the Sandy 
Point Road in Bryan. Kent raises 
and sells grass for golf courses, 
football field, etc. He has fill
ed orders received from as far 
away as Pe.muda and California

l* up collection Sal 
dnring command

irelay morn- 
r’s time.

Campus ( best Fund this year, 
will meet with commanders today 
at 5 p.m. to explain the schedule 
to them and urge them to issue a 
special request to the men in 
their units to give freely to this 
■cause.

“We are trying to get a ‘dol
lar per Aggie’ this year so we 
can help every Aggie buddy in 
need of financial aid,” Rummel 
•said. “Everyone should cons der 
this matter in the most serious
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Also, let s just leave Rev on a
leash if we can’t get along wiih- 
out a muzzle. That was a very 
poor exhibition at Waco Satur
day night and it wasn’t Rev’s 
fault. '

Jerry A. Smith ’59

collet ir that area ai d Thad- 
ius Box, Graduate School repre
sentative to the Students Senutf 
is collecting from graduate stu 
dents.

Tuesday: Read more about th* 
chest drive and latest develop
ments.

IT’S TIME FOR LONG SLEEVE

SWEATERS

© V NECKS 

© CREW ..NECKS 

O COAT SWEATERS 
SEE THEM NOW

$

m
A&M MEN’S SHOP

STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 

103 N Main North Gate

Do You Think for Yourself ?
..->7 r—. .. —

TO KNOW MORE ABOUT 
YOURSELF —ANSWER 
THESE QUESTIONS!*

Do you try to keep from getting 
angry because you feel that emotion
can interfere with your judgment?

• V ' .. '‘'H—;...
•• o. 9,^1' j R° y°.u like to “show your stuff

when YOU know VOll oro ronllv ir

YES□N°n

; I 7 "when you know you are really good
i at something?

/ A Gan you honestly say you like to 
entirely independent of others in 
most things you d^?

be

morning, do you ca
i C.j

yesD N°n

vesD noD

v-a

ortVi

extravagant YES 
iik for yourself 
; our choice of

□

v-i When you are criticized do you 
A stop to analyze the criticism 

before retorting?

Do you sometimes go to a public 
\ . even|:j such as a football game,
A . even if you have to go alone?

In a discussion, do you like to go 
on record early with a definite 

Pnfo ; \ / viewpoint of your own?
; (TT ^ /I>7/J\

Vjlfu1, Are you able to stay cheerful
even when you are alone for a 

+T vl considerable time?
.Pk: •

• .... I
I----- 1 • I U/'

NO

YES □ HU

YES

YES
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The fact is, men and women who think for 
themselves usually smoke VICEROY. Their 
i'easoiu i>est in the world. They know only 
VICEROY has a thinking man’s filter and a 
smoking man’s taste.
*If you have answered Yes to 6 of the above 
questions ... well, you do think for yourself!
© 1908, Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corp.

Thinks for Himself Knows

Familiar 
pack or 
crush- 
proof 
box.

ONLY VICEROY. HAS A THINKING MAN’S 
FILTER ... A SMOKING MAN’S TASTE!.


